PASTAS

HP half pan serves 10-12
TP three quarter pan serves 16-18
FP full pan serves 20-24
pasta bolognese $4.95 pp side $8.95 pp entrée
penne a la vodka tomato vodka basil cream, prosciutto $3.55 pp side $7.15 pp entrée
meatballs in hearty marinara penne or linguini $5.95 side/$8.95 entrée
potato gnocchi fresh basil pesto, asparagus, oven-cured tomatoes $10.50 pp
lobster ravioli caramelized fennel, leeks, spinach, tomatoes, sherried vanilla cream $16.95 pp
spinach ravioli artichokes, cherry tomatoes, feta cheese, light lemon cream $10.50 pp
three cheese ravioli fresh tomato, basil, garlic $4.85 pp side $8.25 entrée
wild mushroom ravioli prosciutto, caramelized onions, porcini bisque sauce $13 pp
baked penne marinara sauce shredded mozzarella $55.95 HP $79.95 TP $99 FP
chicken, broccoli, ziti $80.25 HP $121 TP $156 FP
turkey tetrazzini $86 HP $124 TP $161 FP
egg noodles, sweet peas, mushrooms, bechemel sauce, breadcrumb topping

LASAGNAS made with fresh pasta and house made sauces

cheese lasagna marinara or bechamel sauce $59.95 HP $96.75 TP $118.75 FP
grilled vegetable lasagna $63.95 HP $99.75 TP $125.95 FP
spinach and mushroom lasagna marinara or bechamel sauce
$66 HP $102.50 TP $126.50 full pan
beef and sausage lasagna $75 HP $115 TP $144 FP

MAC AND CHEESE

. buffalo chicken $60 HP $95 TP $125 FP
. cheddar, ale, and bacon $55 HP $85 TP $115 FP
. lightened up
whole wheat pasta, butternut squash, baby spinach, kale, pumpernickel breadcrumbs
$66 HP $102 TP $129 FP
. lobster $102 HP $169 TP $228 FP
. traditional $45 HP $75 TP $105 FP

GLUTEN FREE PASTAS made with house made sauces

penne a la vodka tomato vodka basil cream, prosciutto $5.55 pp side $9.15 pp entrée
baked penne marinara sauce shredded mozzarella $82.50 HP $127.50 TP $165 FP
chicken, broccoli, ziti $102.50 HP $158 TP $204 FP

GRILLED FLATBREADS $26.75 each

made with homemade marinara sauce cut into bite size pieces, room temperature
. grilled chicken, roasted peppers, onions
. grilled vegetables
. greek, kalamata olives, feta cheese, grilled vegetables
. roma tomatoes and fresh mozzarella
. wild mushrooms, goat cheese, roasted red onions
ask about our seasonal selections

CALZONES

$57.75 serves 10

. grilled chicken, grilled vegetables . ham, roasted red pepper . italian . vegetarian
gf = gluten free
10.17
bakers’best catering . www.bakersbestcatering.com . 617.332.4588

